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542 CANÂDANILLUSTRÀE ES
THE TILEAD OF'OMY PROFESSION Ishould iare -ùtak ou thereatonce had doxtbthlias forosawa n lloît n nd

O been seer year'alder; thli two ycars .,the re$tîlt w% that ere Jo1nmy assua dils-
s r0 o cî'TE-si sorience àia.hd,.lsewiiièe hould guise polld of solf and 11k r c

r haveIÂI'TER IlO aliightyQti tho vidîlue flrèsårve. If yon the gianmg circles' at ea forwht I was P
hav learned thatwveshaildo weil; if not, we criunel' ofcouirse1 had to alter bis policy hnd

IlBrusselhegambegani. Theèréverèhun shahollb blow raid sucesaicl be doubt contet himisclf w.Ith tho ne w statr of things.I
dreds of aeàlthy Englishmen thre, aud ther4 St.ill, ahis fiat determ1ied evry gam I. I
were the usual umnber of sharks of.all nations i kne .wbat ie meant and iformv own sakei played, his gains were very considé¼able. For

assembled to prey npoi themns Itwas wel re- I treasired the hint, though I mae some my part, I liked My new posiLiLn fir better; i
ceived, and ws, blie set down in anuin for the firttiereal enjoyed the
a private niemoranduur as a. pigeon easy to be0 AtPancx.8reid t îitements ofla gamberea fe u was nx t
plucked. Crannel maAnged his affairs with tn is, iyvaletsiccàrteig to his instre- citeaentsot thesi r hife inPari and s
constaaniiaf.e idcs. igaiv te csignal frad okniartrnents ln the champs El3 'sées batýed against theic linaveni lit Par is ;an<l

c to los ae a d s . H a veth- si nal r a nd hired ie a iandsohnw brouglarn. I stea t wlien te signai w s to in, I diL so lit such t
vene twlse Ia new Ontatli.y day after dayI of first frequenting the gambling-rooms, I brilliant style, tda iny renown slon spread t

enwhnad heny bets de allowved niself to lie enticed thither byothers abroad, a ui I bec71lameI the vonder of thei
pendmg on nîy play,atndi though he hal to i pretendlut to knio' ouly the Englislî gamle,gmbling circles t

pay my own losses as w l as hlis. I c-ould ni nd for some tme woild pIa no other. Then gAbloutir temliddle ofAuus there AaoaIl
untderstand itan onemght, afterarepetiin I vrew fanatic for the French gaine, and rumour of a new star lu the billiard world.- aigniii, begzed an czxpIlaia.o.leim îrîdmo enim at the su oselation'esthen learued thatand playcd it.vith all the airs of This wlas a vouing Russiani, who was slii to t

f d hnove, losingenîerallV. and winning b acci- have reaped the higlhest. honours ina St. Peters-endured were to confederates-the real oes dent when ny patron gave the signal. ie bail burg, nd te have beaiten every opponmeit vhocbeing nmy own snail stakes-and that I should several confedrates is creatureseeu
sec the resimt f Ibis polie cýy s on.le pîît.iî ti no i iltl , ni si e i alehl vnurito icet hlmi. ils 6un the i
was ri t rui fis prophsc y ey sco o .fed era dnt i sha ns d shared is gains, most exaggerntedl reports were circîlated re-

wasright in haprohecy. h cnfedrater which at tiames were bevondall forier prece- girding himi ; and he nist have bcen a magi-who sreemiedoilavera onsomuch, excited the dent. Wlenm mmv salaary becamie due, liecian, working by ehiiantments, if half that i
epidity of ohes, and they having stake doubled it according to his promise, withouit was said were true. It was iievitable that I i

ae m th snaL a y haged, and any expression ofgratitde on my part, and should ie pitted against him. EverybodycS had cto win. By what appeared the waildestte absence of whieh did not appear to sur- talked of this consummixîation, atid was eagerand miost ftuous play, iwon amel ater gaini prise him in the least. to lrig it, about. C ainnel did not start any&
bute taccident orstheuais conead-, attr- The position 1 aid assuiimîed in Paris enabled oIbjection and my admuirerat inîakiig up a con- t

Thelc losers doabled their stakes. and lost agaime to keep aloof frotn heli gambling crowd. siderable purse, the affair was decided on. The l
--and now, in lieu of the feined thousand , and aterially ielpedhi in carrving out his match iwas to coic off ii the Palais royal b1)y i

lsAeodtuntplans Aact of imprudence of ine, how- dayliglit, on the Smday. I had tiever scen Iflest idh esoyd thomnics poire ri. rioart- ever. at this timmie. aliost defented theim, and iy opponenut up to the hour of our mmeting

iug even large surns hen it wis policy to dI atered tie complNen of his schemes. and when, with Crannel, who had bettet
s, aro smtom ofmistrst apea.ti: mOne nmorning, while lounging along the literally oniy side, i relaired to th. spot,

aihid for several wkse went onitreiapingd t oulevards,fi and peering into fhe shops for what was my astorushment t regniing in
oehamvg some new tsi1ons- had beconie an arrant the renowned Itissiani uiy once shirtles anta- I

Suddenly, he annonneed his intention of fop by thi time- astumibletlid i uienlylpon gnist,d ait alengher, w o, aalad, had
j mtri inv <ii Btriae is hîc lokve t le i

,trtngfor Berlin, and requested m t gvemyol ath triend and anondam scholfelow, itated alt IRath. It isreh ooe h
my aet r thncsayd, a stol cim my Nce '0d P -. le was ovurjoyed beyond ex pres- hussian well iin a pair of dark whiskers, amal a
acnts m-ad etteen fore v hodi rie- a.sion tosee me, and, as it very soon appearel Cossack inoustache ; and lliked Ruis mstepat in twd sett e tl-eur u for e dotunder- 1not without reason1. i s.aw, the miomnent our gibly witain-nad wlo acconmpanied halai.

rtla theteaonas heurhadI cerainl nt ter- -rtm m-as over, that elie ws sriving with Still, there wa the unminstakabl- Irisih face,

somle thousa.nds wahere m-e were, nidmight tahdldvils, and getting the worst t th l nd tlie undeniable brogue tlavoure. his V
asilyv hae doubanled ahis i ns. I mas unîil- strife, and I natiaîrally inqu ired what wasc the. Slavm-enic speech. I was glad to s' that he

ing te more furt-her, for i had formed sme ntuure of his grievance. did no-t recogiimse me . but I wmas determinieî.1
most agreeable acquaintLances, andasaIl replied with a:roanî anid man cjaculaton to seek him out and ha ve a private confe.rence,

ofthainkfulnss ai.having invtallen an with me. if possale. ain stri ppmig forI lte n atch, after
rer n persoatedeso ua ast oe e retisTen seizing me by the amiai, lie lugged aime oT w-e hal shakeni huiinis, hie droppid a c-airdi fromrafm - Irsolad him wht weforget te reelinig. lin a private room( of a nieiglihotiring etani- his veit-pcket ; na moment, I had secretedVof mmv loz. I told lim mmhat were unv f--iî-

'That,' said he cool. islthe reason why w ve ani, bolting flie d(oor, be-gain his tale of it unobsr-veil, and the cont-st begn.
quit. HIad you kept vour-self more aloof and ' '%oe 'The butien of the whole was., hat he Hiit for mi prvirias knowledge of M ar
formmed no sucI close intianacies we nigthad d fallein it the hands of a cinniig profs- lay,an ti points in w hic lhis streangthla, a
have done well here for another month t but anr of o r comrnomen craft, whom he had mis- i might prably hnve been beaten and t.at
you have frgotten-arself, and imagine that taike for a pigeon, ani whr, accordig to tla simnarilv. As iL as, te contest wias a sne-9

vau are somethimr besides my servant' , rteretyped syste-ma, lad l-d hiîm on lby tirst cession ocf mwvary spaîrrings, lin which nothing
It ais trme-i hbad forgotterand te r-prof allowimg him to wian-had turn1ed thtables brilnt -was itir done or attimpted. Had

was just: but I hatcd him for making it, a ! on hm ait the critical moment, ad had n thli a awna matcl been poasble in billiards t.hisr
-as profondly indignantspite ight hst past phniered hini to tîe tune of would haie been drawn. I nded ai mywin-

ofohegans I- had brougt ai em.herearded ifour hundred sterling. prom-tisiig Iiaa l his re- ning. through the failure of an almot imupos-îof thmetgains I lad b:roughit hini. hie regarded Ic,ýtt, i
me as a mere tool. I held mY peace, lowever -enge at the next meeting. _f's eves sible stroke which, at the last crisis, my ad-1complieu with his orders and the next da m were opened amew that it was too li.te, andlhi s vrsairy -as compelled Lto atteminpt, andi whiie rbns toreli, whit he fllowet eroney nearly alil gone. lie sw his aiister left the gine in my bands.me on the radys.Berlin, wlithex-Ile fîdlowud the wilv Austmrin. and wuas coivincedl that if I was inmensely- pleased ith this victory,

neAa ferlins. ,ha f he played again, it would ie baut to increase on more accouants than one. Ihad lnot only
trnntl's, ega ed a suite of apartment imdero his loses lie was at his wits end when hc ganed reputation, but [ had conmced my-

the Lindens, here- wae oaaited his comtingauea- me t met I was ithe oli manata wh-loa b cuiell sfp j self that the quasi Russian was incapable, in
Helacam in , due ourse andathe lames r'ei him. Woumld I take lits place ihat might- the long-run, cf Iihlding his own against me.lieeaine i mildu rcrums, and te.andres- engage the Austrizar,and -in back the money ? I had drawn hlim out, and taken his measure,newe-d untlcrssimilar ci-cmmstancè'-,,anmd rescti j

ing in similar gains to my proprietor. W I prfeussd my readines to do mwhat. I coulil, and felt myself his master. Crannel, who
staded in the Prussian capitail over two nonths but I dobted lhether his autagonist would never muaeisd amnythming, haid seen as m tmuci, and

during ich tien wapst reeved innthebs ba willing to play with a strangecr for such f would doubtless mnake good capital of bis lis-
ociety, mwhere howeer, I m-aculd lu lge be-t suam as B- had lost. cernnmmt ; while, on the othier hand, the par-ciet, fmhre, thoever, c uld ai Ilongeas- 'There 4 no fear of iit Said P, 'w tiainy, of the Rtussian were confident In his

baurred from priate friendshmips. -hte-ae nd- can lead him into it easy -nough. Will you suiperior play, which, they swore, an accident
first quaarter's salary becuae duit, and Crannel Icoe only bad defeated.
paid me the L.75, in terms of tlbe contract, I couli not refue and therefore I des- The moniaag after the match, I rose carly,
taking iareceipt for the same. It ma sera patchei a note te Crannel, informing hunthat and drove in a fiacre ta the address on
od-ad to the reader, who kanows thmat a feW I had met an old frit-d. and should not. bc Meaglher'e scard which bore the inscription,
months before I wais contented-ly working for hoame till late. Early in thle evenihng, B-L Ivanax Meaîrowit;z, lLc( de la Paix, Rue

journeyman's wages, that I felt intensely dis- drove me across Lhe wat-r to an establishiment Richeie. It was one of thoso grim old
satified with my pay ;.but le who knows any- f1near the Palais du Liax murg, where w hotels mwhere you knock, and are let in by an
thing of the phenomena of a gamster's minai . mw-e admitted lo a private roam, and corn- pinisibl porter. A voice directed rne to the
will readilybe-lieve that such mwas the case menced playing totgther. A tthel heur ai)- secord door 'au guatrime;' and on sounding
In truth,1 I ooked upon Crannel as a plunder- pilnte(d, the Ausemtrnin uas and took his it with my kce, Pat, wo was n bd,
ing scoindrel mwho hai entrapped me in his seat. lie was a yoing flllow about my oinis bawmletl out 1 Entrez,'-and I valked in. He

meshîes. and wasrobbing me wholesale of the ige, and ntalikely soon t o penetrate the arti- was ilustered at seeing me, and begaun titter-
fruits if ny own talents. I conceived tiat I icesa m -which I was now suach an adept. ng apologies in three languiages at once.
had at Icast an equal riglat with himself to mya Haiing lost a couple of ganes to 1 i , Is it possible, l said, 'tliat you did not
winnings-and I began daily to hate the sight haidd hiams a note in payment, and dechined know me yesterday, Pat .'
of his long, stolid visage, and the piercing eye plaving againron the grounal that he was too UiBedaid,' satid lie, i imust be possible, I
fronmmwhose glance I could never be rid. strong for mue ; adding ithat would try a reckon, for I don't know you now for any-

I need not recouit the history of our wan-. game or ,w-o wmil the stranger, if agar ble. thing but the ian that haLt meme yesterday.
derings;aand ourwell-timned visitsto the variois The Austraa-ose and expresseilIs willing- Don't you recollect me at BaLh dve years
gambling centres of the European kingdoms. uass, if B-l;oula defer their engagement ago?
le it enough to say that I. wvasi the toci of this for. a whille, This was, of cotarse, arranged, hLew I botheration-if hladnit a pre-
Old Main of the31ountain for two years, daring and ye began to playc We bega at eight m squintiment cf something cf the kind, in a
which time he huad made large periodical re- the evening, and left off about daw-mmn m%e be- Dutclman. That- accounts for the umilk in
inittances to l ls London banker. A t the end gara playing the sillieait- gameinnagixiable on the cocoa-nuts. Oh, be the Vargin, but its
of that period we sailed frocam Naples for Mar- both sides, and left off like fnishemalnasters ensielf that's glad to sec ye anyhow.

seillies, and emnterd France. Of the science, sikilled ln ail the dificult re vell and what hav you heen doing these
Thouglm Crannel must, alcamostfromm imthe cotn- 'finements of'whlch is lasusceptible. I knew, years?'

mene.mentrof eur connection, have been quite biefore I had played an lourthe Mhole strength Och ! Won't T tell you ail about IL? Ruit
aware of my feelings regnrding hirn he hiad t my adverary,Wshile he rmained ignorant not here, not here my friend. Faith ithe
never thought fit to manifest an)y conscious- of mine almnost to Ile close of the match, i nvole Incarnatel > b1here ir a jiffy, and lie

niess that such wasa the case. -le had l: rupu- ras fotLIi>' fa-eud bai m'won back aillais miustn't sec you, Do yetseemthat-ady
louisly performe-d lis part of thé contract- money. that I igan to throw off my ditglaye.. Vanider mwid- the green venaytians?L and Pat,
paying any salary L the day, anddefraying. ail I t-in piued ny advuersary by criticismg lis rising froai is lbed; pointed acros hei court.
tie expenses of the Cxpepdition. On myapart py nd so soured bistemper tlimafhe played 1 sec it-wlint Lhmn ?'
1 had given hilam no case.of complaintfeeliAg mworse.- Wlien ail was over,, hc mwiai cleaneld Cross the court nmount the tothor stairs,
Loo well that I mwas in bis po-er - buit liat 1 oit to the last franc, and --- and I huad11 aand go into -No. 15on the Liilrd floore. l'il b
thcroughly'hated nad dcltested hina b kmie tbuseand faancs each of elear g(kin.IaVe parted mlid ye i a twinklin.

us well ase possible. P!rhapgit was with mie m thae gimier of, the mrnmimg, 13- giving J dllid as hc rcqented, feeling. aurcd, froniidea of auppeasaimg my hala-ed thaat ha informanal bina his canal, anda offering lin lus revenuge hmis eagermuess- ma-ic excitent tha. soime i--
me, ais we-mwereu approaching the' Frech capi- wheneuver hie chaose to claim IL tresting revlatiomn awnited meic -Ja lss thuan
tam] t.hat itm-n ais isntention te doula len y ~Vhen 'I renaced home, founad Cr-annel ten amintes he made~ bis nppemrace linah old
skaary this thirdl yeamr, if i anaswered-bis expec- there awvaitinmg anc. I awm Ltae mvas l a dr-easing-gown'ra and huaving boltead the door' cf

ta n sle] - -.. savage noaiai;anal.to irritato halitiili -tar''.te-ecoset, whmieh mwais but a reccptaclc for
'ndl what are they>?' lasé curtly' thonr1namadlamiboast.ofwiat. hra-becan aibamit: lua-mber, se'ated haaiself on a-box, amai cornu-
'ncreased caution, andl self-restaaint he His mortifiationmm-s evidaethy exta-rii; but [rmoned a rather-remnarkable moniologue. I

said. aris lu he grand fioldl et open-atons ha oly bit hi ips aind- maid lile. As hec shall mot give IL la dtaiil, out of coansideration

oir Mayo rea h,
ci briely extra-1t - t
affétil e tyaeliai P Y&t-btngt -flidl
lekdapby' a tel latin patto and arl
ridofftWSt.Petersbtrg, where, cncording tu
hisw oo account, he hai mm-inintof amoney

fo uhi owner recevhg Iat a iisrable stt-
pend for hiinsel f, nud ungentlemanhieaime n
uto C-lae bargai, His h.irait waseue Mortier

a.cashièred reench'odicer cagher usiired
u tmat he liad mou for:hii a hundred tho-

and rubles li St. Petcrasluarg, aadu ai nmch
aore ait Moscow--the villiain coolly bagging

lhe wihole. Pats liiredt Lt> tie nant wmais aI-
amoest deemoniac; and lie eemed possesse with

he Idea thait lie sahi ble driven o iurder
him before their contrat was expi-id antd
whiclh haud et tw vm cars t(o run. M3- aiffec-
Lion for Crannel, asthe reader kinows, was
soniewhat, of the sane taiimp and hv y' of
conisoling enci tother%, mm-c mutually anicathie-

natised the villains whola hadtis i tLIcir
grasp.

lut Meaiglher was not content w-ith eumring
his anemy; hc lhd a plan wvhidi lie laadIlong
been revoving in his mud, anl whilh hii
encounter mith icme wotild enable hiru oarry
uit ; he prposed ait one, and with a ahuust

savage veheaence, that mm- should t uri the
ables tupon ou r tyrantuts, anl, as th y hald -so
ong done by uas, enrieb ouirselces ait their ex-

puel lhe t'ilmg tcould le ensly dolneai ;W
had only to get a elever confderate of imr

own, and then, disregmardig the private sig-
als aof cur patrons, se-Il thim at thle best lprie

m-e could, by winning or losing to suit our
owi iltereçts. 'l'h eclh ine s4triuk ice as -x-
e.li-ait, as m-l fron its siinpcity as froint th
retriuiative justice it invocved :ml i agreed tu
t eagerly and iat onc.

S'I'henb hIere toY-o aiPat, ' by
e-ven in the imorning ;by t:at time, I shaill

rae seen the riglit aruan, aal, -bedald, we'il
work the oracle lin future on iur own a-

Scii al-ftera- ev-.en nIl(xt rInorniiag, i:mlwr-
ai I mra rleeing nlng He ra-Ad t St. Cloud,
to the re-dlnacof M. .Fluriai, -ho ead n-
ter-e into Lie sclmie, and with whbin w

wcee tocoert miesures fr piumg iiut lint
x.cetona. M. -lorian mas i mdi dandy of

that a--of graci fuIligure, exquiste îi- a-
i-r, aand fine acomishmt-.-ican,

artii-t, lIngui,-t, and gaimlI-r, the iiol of th-
ux, and the atac carb. agre-clahl ail
cood-humuoured .mirth-ai i he worh lia

re'ceived ns innit - a, hiig mi-th
the nmasterly rid f- la mun na-il.
sang las ai iope-rats w 'a m -
ment, armangea our mu pMa n awAl si Aht
grounds and the amot libeal terrlS .:a- ls
his note of hiand for a rounaie u-uin ta, fail dule i
a few reeks, ordered up a granmimd i anr anL
that discusedi drove us as fam bk ns AuteulI
in his omwn carriage.

The reader may pierhps suspect that -1.

Florian wmas little to le reid on ; if se, lit -
mistaken, The honour ftai exists amnî;--
uaeii !-amng geitl-m ocf e-rtain puirseu is
is as spotlIts ais ith snow, and i rarelv i
lated. Pending th e whole duration of our
thre'efold contract, Florianbehamd wil lithé-
rectitude of a judge in ermine, ail the re-
cision of a banker.

Affairs nmio' beagn Lo taîke a irdilTcrni-entm-fr,-
'T7he great billiard conte-st bel wnti- Iltuasanl
and the Engianman wa s renueweal amit
nightly in the presece of the fir.st amnate-u-s
of the capital. AgreeaiIy to our plai, wu
both of lus ignoered ithe siraals of our latrons

mwbnever Flarlan gave aran signal of his ovni,
and thus turned the whoe current otf ucers
into lais trensu'ry. icanwhile, Florian plnayed
lis game u a-droity, thint bi mmas rarely s,-n

to win more than ai trille, and% mais sceni as
often to lose. This state of affairas hadl iot
continued long hefore Crannel begai to lix1o;
daggers at me whene-r mm- eiat iu private
and nt lengtli not being rible ho r-frain ainy
longer, taxedn me with treachery. I denicl
the charge, aii insistcd that lihle hould. pit mie
agninst soe other antrgonist; I coulti not
b saure of the Russian whoi as aways t-

vlopin new srengtl. My patron i as evi-
dently perplexed, and for a time lie refrained
from betting but wateed e, a I wmas wellI

awnre, ail tImhcloser. I iad reason to sult4spie-t,
morcover, that hbe lai set pies upon my pathIl
when I went abronal, tho1agh1 mlat mmas the cx-
tent of luis discovéries i never knev.

YI sai Meagher but rarely in lrivite, ntal
then only at Lme hours before the dawn, when
I could steal away from the obsrvaio f mIy
prying valet,, wiose grog I had te dose more
than once inOrdler to pr ev'et hais watchful-

nci.s Oui scebmes answmred fu uv. We
had aliviled fivo tlousaud lid ipoin withm fli
in thre- months and vatsIly to Lie dlight nf
Pant most oif it hadia come otat of Morta-ier'
poect- id mm- were ait lat ona flhe rond ici
fortûno.-e I na of oplnlui LIfat il' Crcaaelihadl
not by Lthis time lsoatîie ceatalin knmomwledge o

ou-a secret àonmfedalcye, ho huad a, hiait soa fiar'
.verifld las cucicionis attLu feel coanscioue thlait

th eotát bymivnia lhe ominally retaineicr
yservrices mwas no loniger af anuy adana tage bo

hinmu. B it thils double gaine mw-ia fast aap;,onîh-
iang ta its enti.

-One nghit Mcnghects pntronîMorticr mmho
cime ta the cafô mwiere w imîayed mvitlî t-hie

secaowc of a ßentd anlt braow înd lu tstate of
fui-lou. OXUrC4 eWt alwy eth cage


